
Gary Raincloud
ChapterSecretary

You are the Secretaryof the Chippex~aChapter.You got this job rnainl\ becausenobodx
elsewasevenremotelyinterestedin it. You ran unopposed,and were electedby a strange
parliamentarythingcalled“Acclamation”whereeverybodyin the room held up theirhands
andnobodyreally voted. But now you havethis fine responsibility.You try to do a good
job.

Yourjob is to keeprecordsof the membershipof theChapter.and to keeprecordsin the
form of minutesfor eachmeetingof theChapter.You haveno particularexperiencethat
qualifiesyou for this job. exceptyou weretroop scribesometime ago.and you were once
secretaryin yourSundaySchoolClass. You do, however,haveacomputerathome(your
father’s computer,actually)and you haveall the chaptermembershiprecordson that
computer.

You area somewhat“bookish” person.apparentlyquite bright and perhapsevena bit
intelligent,too. You write clearlyand legibly. andyou canreadaloudwhenyouneedto.
You areNOT a “nerd” (not quite) but you are probably’ the closestthing we haveto the
perfectpersonalityforasecretary.

On today’s agenda,you are responsiblefor READING THE MINUTES of the last
ChippewaChaptermeeting.Beforeyou readthemaloud,youneedto look theover to be
sure you canpronounceall the names.You may want to make somechangesin the
minutes,to makethem soundnatural,sinceyou are theone who wrote them. It’s OK to
changethewords,but YOU MUST READ THE MINUTES ALOUD.

Be sureto askfor additionsorcorrectionsto theminutes.

You should alsotake(WRITE) minutesof today’smeeting,similar to the onesprovided
for the lastmeeting. You DONT haveto write downevery thing eachpersonsays,but
you will needa recordfor the record. Someone may ask you to readsomethingyou
wrote. As a partof yourcharacter’scharacter,you shouldasksomepeopleto repeatsome
things, soyou can get them down right. Pleasedo this about 4 or 5 times during the
meeting. Justaskaspeaker,

“Would you repeatthat soI cangetit correctin theminutes?”

ThenWRITEIT DOWN andreadit backto thegroupword-for-word.It’s OK if you make
somemistakes,too. Rememberthatyou areactingapart.andGaryRaincloudis abookish
person,who sometimeslikes to get thingsright.

Gary,a problemaboutyourjob might comeup in tonight’smeeting.I can’t tell you exactly’
what it is, but bereadyto explainthejob oftheChapterSecretary(asyou seeit). You may
be surprisedby thethingspeoplesayaboutyou. You might geta little angry.Try to keep
yourcool andmakesureyou don’t getfired.This will makemoresensewhenit comesup
in themeeting,but I really wantthis to be a surprisefor almostevery’body’.

BE PREPARED!



Communications:Mark Strongwill reportedtheWHITE WOLFChapterNewsletteris now
going out on schedule,andis beingmailedto 300 members.Mark saidthat thedeadline
for thenextmonthlyissuewill be the lastFridayof eachmonth. It takes3 monthsfor each
issueto getprintedand mailed,sowewill write the paperfor January1997 in October
1996. Sendyourarticlesto the ScoutOffice, or givethemto Mark Strongwill in person.

Service: JerryWigwamsaid that the ServiceCommitteemet in Juneto plan service
projects,but nobodyhadany good ideas.GaryRaincloudsuggestedlitter cleanupatCamp
PolecatHoller, but the ideawasvoteddown. Matt Flatfoot proposeda Cub Scoutand
WebelosCamporee.This waspostponedand tableduntil thenextmeetingin November.
Tony Papoosesuggesteda service project at Camp Mississippi. However,Bobby’
SaddleblanketsuggestedCampLong Johnsinstead. This ideawasalsopostponeduntil
November.

SpecialProjects: Mike Teepeereportedon his progressin planningthenewIndian Tents
for theChapterto useatthe CeremonyGrounds. Mike madea motion to spend$1000.00
for materials,to buy enoughto make 2 teepees. After some discussion,this w’as
postponeduntil theNovemberMeeting.

Bill Arrowsmith gave the ChapterChiefs Report,and discussedthe needfor a new
ChapterConstitutionwith written rulesfor theChapter. Mr. Grayhairgave the Chapter
Adviser’sReport. He saidthattheCouncilCampingCommitteehasaskedtheOA to help
teardowntheold WinterLodgeat CampMississippi,but that he is personallyopposedto
this sincehe remembersthis old building from whenhewasa boy about 100 years ago.
Mr. Grayhairalsointroducedthe newChapterStaff (professional)Adviser,Dr. E. Urner
Baddmann,whohasbeenin theOA for 5 months.

ScottCrow madeamotion to changethenextChippewaChapterMeetingto be heldat the
Holiday Inn at Newport,Tennessee,so that all memberscould useit asan excuseto skip
thetrainingat theLodgeLeadershipConference.The motion wassecondedby Harold
Stonepiler,andpassedunanimously. GeorgeClearvoiceclosedthemeetingwith theOA
Song.



MINt’i’ES

The Chippe~aChapterhelda regularmeein~on Sunday.September32. 1996at Great
SmokyMountain Council ServiceCenterin Sleepy Hollow. Tennessee.23 OA members
werepresent.

JohnBlue Sky gavetheOpeningCeremonyby repeatingthe first prayerof Meteu from the
Pre-OrdealCeremony.

GaryRaincloud,ChapterSecretary,readtheminutesof theAugustMeeting. Therewere
no objectionsorchanges.

Chris Wampumkeeper.ChapterTreasurer.reportedthat the Chapterhad a total of

$1430.56in the accountasJune30, 1996.

Thefollowing cornmitteereportsweregiven:

Unit Elections: NO REPORT. No onewaspresentto give a report.

CampingPromotion: Bobby Saddleblanketreportedthattheslide show is now complete.
andthe soundtrackis beingrecordedby’ HankWilliams, Roy Orbison.and Pink Flo\d in
New York during the first week of October. CampingPromotionvisits shouldbegin
March 1.

Ceremonies:JoeFoxtoothannouncedthatJohnBlue Sky will be in chargeof theChapter
Ceremonyteamsthis year. The teamswill beginpracticesin March. We will need2
teams,sincewe haveOrdealsat both campsat the sametime thisyear. To volunteer,see
JohnBlue Sky.

SectionConclave: Harry Manyfeathersreportedthat the datesof April 35-36-37,1997
havebeensetfor theSection13 Conclave,whichwill be heldatCAMP OPEN BOXCARS
in 10-US-EE.The ChippewaChapterwill be permittedto take up to 50 members,if
reservationsare receivedby April 1, 1997. The cost is $30.00sincewewill all walk-on
andpay atthedooror try to sneakin.

Membership: RonaldStonepilesaid that the Chapternow PROBABLY has about300
activemembers,counting189whopaidduesLAST YEAR and 131 who tooktheirOrdeal
LAST YEAR, but only 220 havetheirduespaidfor THIS YEAR. Gary’ Raincloud,the
ChapterSecretary,saidthat the correctnumberis 290 who have paid duesfor THIS
YEAR. Chris Wampumkeeper,ChapterTreasurer,saidthat he only receivedduesmoney
from 220 members.Therewas somediscussionabout whetherlast year’s new Ordeal
Membershavetheirduespaid up until LAST YEAR orTHIS YEAR. And maybeNext
year.Nothing wasdecided.TheChapterSecretaryis obviouslycorrect.

Training: ScottCrowreportedthat the1995ChapterOfficersTrainingConference,held in
Decemberin LasVegas,Nevada,wasa success.ThreeChapterOfficersand 53 ordinary
OA membersattended.Next year’s conferencewill be in either AfghanistanorAlaska,
dependingon theweatherandthewar.

Fellowship: ChairmanDoug Muchfun was not present.Albert Spoilsport said that the
fellowshipcommitteehasmet twice to plantheChapter’sactivitiesat theFall Fellowship,
but that he wasagainstany moviesorgamesorpatchtrading.



GaryRaincloud.ChapterSecretary

How’ to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you may needto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethings happen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

I. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol,and yourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. You must NOT GET HRED and you must NOT RESIGN as Chapter
Secretary.It’s OK if someof your own dutiesget assigned to someone
else,but you mustemergefrom themeetingwith yourpositionintact. As
long asyou arestill theChapterSecretaryat theend, you win this check-
off. But if you resignor get fired, you will lose thegame. Justkeepyour
job andkeepyourcool.

3. The Chaptermembershipmust VOTE IN FAVOR of a motion to buy
materialsfor ateepee.They mustactuallydecideto spendsomemoneyon
the project. It mustcomeup for a vote, andit mustpass. As long aswe
vote to approvethe teepeeproposal,and if they approvespendingany
money(evenonedollar)for ateepee,you WIN this check-off. “,‘

( •~

4. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As longastheChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


